MENU
ENG

STARTERS
ROASTED BRUCHETTA 6,90
bruchetta bread gratinated with garlic and cheese, rocket salad and herb oil

MOREL SOUP L,G 8,50
SNAIL POT L,G 9,50
snails gratinated with garlic and roquefort cheese, roasted garlic bread

SHRIMP POT L,G 9,50
roasted bread

CARAMEL IBERICO (SMAKU WINNER 2019) L,G 10,50
caramelized and deep-fried Iberico pork, red onion confit, roasted garlic

FINGER FOOD MIX 8,50
2 pcs chili cheese pickers, 2 pcs mozzarella sticks, 3 pcs onion rings,
served with carrot and celery sticks and chili mayonnaise

SIIPIWEIKOT
WINGS 10/20 KPL 9,00/14,50
served with carrot and celery sticks and blue cheese dip
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
medium
hot
kamikaze

SALADS AND VEGE
CAESARSALAD 13,90
romaine and iceberg salad, caesar sauce, bacon, parmesan chips and croutons

WITH GRILLED CHICKEN FILLET 17,50
WITH SALMON FILLET 18,90

GOAT CHEESE SALAD 15,90
roasted goat cheese, romaine and iceberg salad, rocket salad, marinated red onion,
melon, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, roasted nuts, devil’s jam and roasted bread

WARM CHICKEN FILLET SALAD 17,50
grilled chicken fillet, buffalo mozzarella, romaine and iceberg salad, rocket salad, marinated
red onion, meloni, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, balsamico syrup and roasted bread

VEGETABLE STEAKS G 14,50
bearnaise sauce, sweet potato fries and fresh vegetables of season

ROASTED SEITAN 16,50
roasted seitan chips on foccaccia bread, marinated red onion, devil’s jam
and criss cross potatoes with avocado salsa
(VEGAN)

FISH
CREAMY SALMON SOUP L ,G 14,50
malt bread

ROASTED SALMON L,G 21,50
morel sauce, asparagus, crushed potatoes with garlic butter and parmesan

FRIED BALTIC HERRING L 17,00
melted butter and mashed potatoes

PASTA
PASTA CARBONARA L 15,50
tagliatelle, roasted bacon, egg and parmesan

COLD SMOKED SALMON PASTA L 16,50
cold smoked salmon and tagliatelle in lemony dill-sour cream sauce,
shrimps and parmesan

CHICKEN PASTA WITH ROQUEFORT 16,50
tagliatelle in roquefort cheese sauce, grilled chicken fillet, parmesan

CHICKEN
FRUITY CHICKEN SANDWICH 14,50
grilled chicken fillet on roasted bread, bearnaise sauce, grilled pineapple and peach, fresh salad
EXTRA FRENCH FRIES 3,00

CHICKEN BASKET L 13,90
deep fried chicken fillet, chili and garlic mayonnaise, vegetables and french fries

BACON PEPPER CHICKEN G 17,90
grilled chicken fillet wrapped in bacon, creamy pepper sauce and house wedges

SEIREENI STYLE CHICKEN 18,50
chicken fillet filled with mozzarella and jalopenos, chili mayonnaise, french fries and parmesan

GOAT CHEESE CHICKEN G 19,50
grilled chicken fillet, roasted goat cheese, devil’s jam, red wine sauce and rösti potatoes

PORK
HUNTER’S SANDWICH L 14,50
grilled pork sirloin steak on roasted bread, morel sauce and fresh salad
EXTRA FRENCH FRIES 3,00

HOUSE PYTTIPANNU WITH A TWIST L,G 17,50
overnight cooked pork, chorizo sausage, onion, fried potatoes in cream, fried egg and balsamico

SEIREENI STYLE SCHNITZEL 18,20
pork schnitzel filled with garlic and cheddar cheese, aioli and roasted garlic potatoes

LAPPLAND STYLE SCHNITZEL L 18,50
pork schnitzel filled with smoked reindeer cream cheese, chili mayonnaise and house wedges

PEPPER PORK L 17,50
pork schnitzel, creamy pepper sauce and french fries

PORK IN TWO WAYS G 18,50
grilled overcooked pork neck and chorizo sausage, red wine and cheddar cheese sauce,
crushed potatoes with garlic butter and parmesan

PORK MINUTE STEAK 300G L,G 18,90
thin pork sirloin steak, seasoned butter, smoked BBQ dip and french fries

BEEF AND LAMB
HOUSE BACON BURGER 16,50
full beef burger 200g, smoked cheese, bacon, tomato, marinated red onion,
iceberg salad, chili mayonnaise and french fries
BEEF BURGER IS POSSIBLE TO CHANGE TO CHICKEN FILLET OR TO GOAT CHEESE

CHEESE BURGER 16,50
full beef burger 200g, cheddar cheese sauce, 3 pepper mayonnaise,
pickled cucumber, red onion and french fries with parmesan
EXTRA MAJONNÄS/DIP 2,00

GRILLED LIVER L,G 17,90
grilled beef liver, bacon, red wine sauce, lingon berry and mashed potatoes

MINUTE STEAK L,G 23,50
thin beef sirloin steak, seasoned butter and french fries

CHUCK ROLL STEAK L,G 24,50
slowly overnight cooked beef, bearnaise and red wine sauce, emmental potato gratin

GRILL STEAK 200G/400G L,G 25,90€/34,90
grilled beef sirloin steak, red wine sauce, seasoned butter,
crushed potatoes with garlic butter and parmesan

PEPPER STEAK L,G 33,50
beef tenderloin, creamy pepper sauce and house wedges

LAMB ROAST G 24,90
grilled lamb roast, dark garlic-mint sauce, emmental potato gratin

PIZZA
MARGARITA 10,90
tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, basil olive oil

VEGE 13,90
fresh pineapple, buffalo mozzarella,
red onion, semi-dried tomato, rucola

AL CAPONE 13,50
ham, fresh pineapple, blue cheese

OPERA 13,50
ham, tuna fish, chorizo

CHILI 14,90
chorizo, fresh pineapple, jalopeno, blue cheese, chili sauce

KANUUNA 14,90
bacon, chorizo, ham, smoked reindeer and BBQ sauce

SALMONE 15,50
smoked salmon, capers, red onion, sour cream and dill

FETA POLLO 14,90
grilled chicken, feta cheese, semi-dried tomato, bearnaise sauce, rucola

CHEVRE POLLO 15,50
grilled chicken, goat cheese, devil’s jam, rucola

DELLA CASA 15,90
choose 4 toppings

EXTRA TOPPINGS 3,00
Ham, tuna fish, smoked salmon, smoked reindeer, chorizo, grilled chicken, bacon,
shrimp, roquefort cheese, blue cheese, buffalo mozzarella
EXTRA TOPPINGS 2,00
feta cheese, parmesan, jalopeno, capers, red onion, fresh pineapple,
semi-dried tomato, rucola, dill,basil olive oil, BBQ sauce, bearnaise sauce

